
*onque«tionably the beet Suitaihed
f-;i work ofthe und tn thoAISforM;"

I# ; Critical Xoietf of tkfPmi. !
, lit is the foremost Magazine of the | day.—
Tgie fireside never bed a more, delightfulcom-
panion, nor the million a nm enterprising,
friend, than Harper's. Magaitne.,—ik(Aoii«<
Prvlatant (Baltimore). ' ' ■ ’
■"Jbe most popular Monthly in the World—
Jft\o York Obterver. .1 Ii'jin must refer in terms of eulogy ]to the
high tone and varied excellent of HXarin’s
Maohiss—ajournal with a monthly .oitxula-
ttep ofabout 170,000copies-rin whoperpages
are tobe found some of the choicest Ugfatand
general reading of the day. We speakof this
ryork as an evidence ofthe American People;
and thepopularity it has acquired is'; merited.
Bueh number contains'; fully Iff pages of
reading matter, appropriately illustrate with
'ffiod wood-cuts; and it combines in itself the
riey monthly and the more philosophical
quarterly, blended with the, best features of
toe daily. It has great power injthe dissem-
ination of. a love'of pore literature.—•iTnun-
aSn’s Guide to American lAteramre,Loni,on.

t- The volumes bound constitute of themselves
- a library of miscellancoii reading, spelt as
cannot be fonnd inthe same compass in any
other publication that has' come andsr oar
notice.—Bettor Courier. f

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
.. i 1865. i

The Pfiblishers have perfected a; system of
mailing by which they can supply the : Maqa-
lua and Wbbkcy promptly , to those who pro-:
for to receive their pcriodicals'directly from
the office Of:pnblication; '
. Thepostage on IlAßrEa’s Maoaiikh: is 24
•Ants a year which most liS paid at the Sub-
eerUcr'c post-office.,

Ternts : .

Saki’xk'b Maoazibs, ono_year.. ...

An Extracopy of either the Magas
W|bklt will ,bo supplied /gratis -» for-
C)|b of Frvs SnsscnißEßS at s4ooeacl
rerhittance; or Six'Copies for $2O 00. iIfiaoknumbers can be supplied at ani

A Complete Set,‘now T]
Blue Volumes, in neat cloth binding, j
■Opt by express, freight at expense a
chaser, for $2 2d per volume. Singl
uloros, by mail, postpaid, $3 00. Cloth 1
foybinping, 58 cents, by mail,fpostpak

M 00
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•EB & BROTHERS, I
tANKLiN Square, Nrw Y

0,000 IFEMALE AG
; ,fj TO SELL - . ' ■ I

JQtoyd’s New Steel Plate County C
Map of the United States, iM Canadas, and New Brunswu

/From,recent surveys, completed 1 A.
cost’i $20,000 to ; engrave it, a

year’s time. - ' 1
,

'

Superior to any $lO map eyer made
ton or Mitchell, and sells at the low pi
Fifty Cents; 370,,000 names are eijgrti
this map. " Iill is not only n County map, but it it

; BOUNTY & EAIIiROAD-JJ
ofUhe U. S. '& Canadascombined inone,
Every Railroad Station and distances bi

Ouaranteoany woman or man $3 to
day, add will take back all maps that'bo’sold hnd refund the money.

jSend fot $1 worth'to try; -
Printed instructions how. to canvas

furnished all our agents. j
", Wanted:—Wholesale Agents for our n
every State, {Californio, Canada, Ei
France and Cuba A fortune may bk
with a few hundred dollars capitaL 2
pttition. , J F. Llotd, 164 Broadway, 1

.The Wa Department: asea.ourmapii
giuia, Maryland, and Pennsylvania, cost
000,/on which is marked Autietami
Sharpsburg, Maryland Rights, Willia
Fcrly. BhorersviPtc, Noland’s Ford,' t
others on the Potomac, and every othie
in the above named States, or moneyret

n made.
! To com-.
s. r.if Vir-
iisioo,-
ICreck,
ungport
and all

or place
ifundedv

OfLLOYD’S TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP
KENTUCKY, OBCO, INDIANA, and
at the only authority for Gen.Rosecin
tbi>- War Department. Money, refunu
anyone fihding an error in it. . ;,Tl ' From the Tribune, Aug. 2. i'.“Lloyd's map or Vmatsi.A, and I
Pfkssylvasia.—Themap i» very huge; its Icps| ia Jmt2s cents, antf it is the-but te lich can
be'purchated." '

'
Lloyd* g Great Map of the Miuisiippi . tiver. —

Frpm Actual Surveys by Capts. Bart |)nd Wm.
Brtwn. Mlsßissippi River Pilots, of St , Louis,
Mol, showOevery man’splantationttnd owner’s

St. Louis to the Gulf of Mexico—-
l|isso miles—every sand-bar, island, town,
landing, and alt places'2o miles bock from tlje

in countiesand States,' Price,
fjj in eheets. $2, pocket form, and $2,50 on
li|en, with rollers., Bendy Sept. 20.
ifavy Departpient, Waehington, Sept-. 16,
|:sJ. T. Lloyd—Sir: Send me your Sla;

Mississippi River, with price peril
copies. Rear-Admiral Charles 11.Dav
mending the Mississippi squadron, is
isfddo 'purchase as many as are. reqt
tiM of that squadron,
l aiDEON WELLS. Secretary of tbd
-tefEW, GROCE
’lf ' ■ - ■ and

,

ILL.,
ins and
dcd to

1862..
> of the
hundred
ria, eom-
author-
lired fo-

Javy

■/§ •' . .
| PRODUCE STORE.
riIHE subscriber respectfully spnoi'il. the eititens of Beaver'and vieinii

!
„ hi has opened a GROCERY & PR

BfiOBE in the room formerly occu|
Stokes A-Tallon, and “directly .oppo
4rytu offi.ee, where we will keep consti
head and for sale a large assort
Groceries, such as
1M COFFEE,* RICE,
tTBA, MOLASSI
J i SUGAR, ’ SYRUP;

: /Also, FLOUR, PQTATOfi
,iUI other articles uottally kep
■ Grocery store.

: Countryproduce taken in exf
for goods, at the bighert market*

deed T. T. illcKIB

ES, and
c in s

faange
t price,
BIN. I

■
- KOLLOCK'S j ' j

X>ande|ionCcjffee.l
THISpreparation, made from the bestJAVA

' Coffee, is reojonmtended by physicians ai
a superior NDTRITIOXTS BEVERAGE fdrGenr
era! Debility, Dyspepsia and
den.. Thousands"who hare been compelled td
abandon the use of coffoe, will use this withi
out injurious effects. One can-contains the
strength, of two jiounda of ordinary coffee.
Price 25 cents. j ■

- i . • IgOLLOCK'S LEVATN, |
a! The purest and best BAKING POWDER
known, for making light, sweetand1 nutritious
JJraadand Cakes. Price 16 cents. | Is ' Manufactured by :

, | ; M. H. KOLLOS, Chemist,
41 Corner ef Broadand Chestnut streets,
f 1 PHILADELPHIA) V
4kd etU by all Bruggista

% anno. . . i ■' i- •

M - A.MEEMCAX* ■ '■

GOLDPEN COMPA ITT
IbiTANDFACTUBEBS of G614 ' Pens, and
jVI Pencil Cases of every description, and

-'•s- Sole Manufactures ofllk* IptUhratcd Angular Nibbed■jif A supply just received and for sail
Bridgewater Drug Sfew

*P'
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ANDREW WRAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
,| BEAVER,
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Published Daily hy
Th Pittsburgh iNewhpape

Printing Company.
H—

■' (.
One of the Largest, and Most 1 '

; Circulated Papers in the SU
/fives the Surliest and

Fullest intelligence.

Videlg
te.

Prospectus for! the New Year.
On assuming control*of the Commercial, at

the .commencement of the jeer, the conduc-
tors announced ‘their ! DETERMINATION to
infuse a new life and vigor Into - its .oilmans■which should gender the paper MORE THAN
:EVER ACCEPTABLE TO THE RE ADER,
i The Rapid Increase in Circulation, flatter-
ing notices of our contemporaries, and Con-
gratnhltory Letters from overy quarter, as-
sure ns that our efforts hate not been jonsnc-
cessfuL k. 1 u ,
? The Commercial HAS CROWN DAILY in
public favor until it ariong the-
LEADING JOURNALS; in the.country] ■_ :
' In order to Keep pace with the demands of
the-reading public, andatthe same timeWet
the Increasing prcssnid on- our advertising
column's; we some months since INCREASED
THE DIMENSIONS CfF THE PAPER TO
THE EXTENT OF FOU[R COLUMNS.
: Among theleading features are full aieliafde
i : TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS; >

from all the leading points' of inten
devotes special attention to’ I

MARKET REPORTS,
including the IKON, ‘OIL, CATTLE,
LBER, TOBACCO, and the PITTSE

LUM-
,DRGH

QENERAL MARKETS! Our
RIVER-NEWS, •• j *

receives particular attention, and in this De-
partment the Commercial has no rival. The

j FINANCIAL AND STOCK REPORTS,
'

of the Commercial areprepared with care and
will be found to be unusually full and relia-
ble. Also, "theReports! of the . , i
LEADING MARKETS I OF THE 1 COUNTRY,
embracing reports of the DRY .GOODS and
WHOLESALE" MARKETS, and Special Re-
ports of OIL STOCK FINANCE AND TRADE,
from day ito day. [ ' -

i While special attention will be’ given to
these several Dcpartments.the Commercial
lays claim to(ranlc,amohg the leading journals
jpf the country as a medium of; 1
!

. GENERAL. INTELLIGENCE. 1
, .Its aim is to give none but Healthy reading
-suited to the Famisy Clbcls, and to bea .wel-
come visitor to the discriminating public.

. ; . THE'PiULPIT , (
forms a" peculiar feature ef the C tnmcrcial.
-By giving every Saturday an Obigis.|l Sfe-
-mon, prepared expressly by a Minister of ifc
Gospel, in Pittsburgh far vicinity, (which,-hl-
so, .goes into the weekly;) fifty.two discoursesf are given in the year,] by not less than twen-
ty or thirty different* re-
gard to denominational distinction. ■ This.D-
epartment of the Commercial has attractedmuch
attention; ahdarrangementsare beingmadeto
increase its recognised importance and .value.
As a fcaturfe at once hoVel and-instructive,, it
constitutes not the least o£ the. many claims
of the Cojnmercialto pjatronage.' I

In polities the CW'*»aat ;will be an un-
and o-

..iimefc
deviating supporter of the Union, anti earn-
estly loyal to the Government, and as far' as
-consistent jviththirsts, fnnr from P^rtizan-
- The Commercial is a large, folio sheet 1, and is

rpublis&cd in two editit ns every morning, 3un-l.duy excepted. ' )' '
-. Tebjis or D.ut.v; by mail, $lO per annum;
! City subscribers, served by-carriers,, JpJS per
anuum.in advance, or, ,26 cents per weck,pay-
!able to the carrier. Single copies 5 cents. A
discount madeto AgnmUr. . . I

Tht: SATuabAViCojotsiioiAii-t-Alarge sheet,
containing nll the Cuiyent Kews, Miscellan-
eous, Iliteraty, and ScientificAptelligeiice, and
Valuable Reading for Ihe'Ftmjily, is jjublisli-
ed at §1,50, (52 issues,!) per year, lit Clubs

;of Twenty, $l. j . ‘ . j
The Slcney for Weekly and Daily munaheayt

accotnpany the order andiin no instance can thett
terms b- deviatedfrom. ■ , 'it -

OgJU Post master? are requested to act-as
'agents for Use Commercial. '

• OBice. 75 FIFTH at., 1 opposite Postoßice.
C. 1) ....EDirori.
R. D; THOMPSON.........Business Managke.

Address THE COMMERCIAL,
, , ‘ ■ j Pittsburg, Pft.

NEW BRIGHTON RETREAT
AN ASYLUMFOR THERECEP-

TION, CURE AND TREAT-
MENT OF; MENTAL T

ALIENATION OR I ,
- DISORDER I 1

• And Otlier
Nervous and Chronic Diseases.
EXCLUSIVELY | FOR FEMALES.

XIIIS institution is nowopen for the reoeg-
tion, care', and treatment jofthejtndcpen-
class of pfttients who are laboring under:

mental derangement j qr other nervous and
chronic disease. We pialce special mention of
nervous and I chronic] diseases,' from the fact-
that seven, tenths of the fcJnale patients that;
are committed tc our public Asylums, to be:
treated for disordered minds, arc reduced to
that lamentable .condition'through previous ;
physical disorder. Biy a well timed and judi-'
cions treatment of chronic and nervous dis-
eases, all physical disorders, in the majority!
of ,cases' may be removed ; and thus the mind,
'having suffered through the of the
body will when free from' the exciting;
physical cause, throw off tho shackles that!
has bound it to worse than midnight darkness,
.and reason will, once more, resume its sway,
clothed in all its primitive!beauty and wonted'“excellence. Hence, the necessity of all those,;
who ore-laboring under thepredisposing orl
exciting' causes, calculated in the end to' im-
pair the mind to resort io an early and
judiciouscoarse of remedial agents.' 1, {

The Institution is a large brick | building
witha stone stories high and

ltIs situated,on an|elevated
table land which commands 1 a view of entire
town-adjacent hillsr-groves and neighboring
stgaanfep. all.of' which are calculated!o pro-
duce favorablrimpf^SStOßSupon the nisorder led mind. ‘ f ' '

-- I - 1

The Institution is'joomplote in all of ita ap-
pointments. , Having bcantaatefallyfitted up
at graet. expense, in order that, it may meet
the approbation andvievtaof themoat fastidi-
ous, ■ ■ -1- i) ! t- -j

The water and bathing apparatus
hay* bfeen gotten np uponthe moat approved
modern scienttfioprincipUs. This department
embraces not only the ordinary 4tmths but;
also, vthe medicated;!warm air and
and descending . for the more effectual
and . successful treatment of cutan ions and
otherscrofulous diseases,

We beg leaveto say to all thofe wlo may. be
disposed to commit jthe interests of a dear
wife, sister or daughter, to our charge—may Ibe assured that no means will be spared or
efforts wanting ononirpart to ameliorate then
condition or to effect's restoration to their.ao-
edstomed health and vigorof nOnd.] (
' For pattictilara send for s circular.All donuaunloatiohs shhuld be addressed to. 'I |e. kendmciTm. D.

Supt. of NeW Brighton Helical1 '] New Brighton
n0v13’62. j . Beaver jCo. Pa.

EXECUTOR’S IfOTKJB.
WfHEREA.B 'letters testamentary, on tbiYY estate of Oiobqb Man, law of Nov
Sewickly Bearer 00., Pa., deo’d, harin
been granted to the;' undersigned, a I person*lindebted to said estate are requested tomakie
immediate payment,! and those hariig ctaims
against the same will present them ■ propvly
authenticated for settlement.

fIENTMT GEOHEING., ■
l OEORSE IGARDEER, j‘‘BR• j

; jknll’66 S', New Bevi< kly tp. I-■.'-I .'l' Ai ■;

I
■ i i' . i ■

I . r : El

braVesou^ers 1 And sailors,
HOLLOWAY'S PILL
AndOintment.
tt T! A . m WHOhaveFriendsand Belativesinthe

j Army or Nayy,shoiildta)te especial care
.that theyj be amply‘snpplicSi. with those Pills
and Ointment; add where the brave Soldiers
'and Siilors have neglected to provide, them*
selves[wilh them, po better pnasrat can b 4 sent
them by their friends. Theydhave been prov-
edto be the Soldier’s neTer-miling friend in
the hour of need.;
COUGHS AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPSi Will be speedily removed and effectually

I cured by using these admirable medicines,and
by paying proper jattention to. the Directions
whiohlare attached to each Pot or Box.
SICK HEADACHES AND WANT OP APPB-

TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
| These feelings which so Sadden ds, usually
arise flronTtroable or annoyances, obstructed
perspiration, or eating and drinking whatever
is Unwholesome, thus disturbing the healthful
action jof the liver and stomach. These or-
gans must berelieved, ifyou desire tube well
The Sills, taking according to the printed in-
structions, will quickly a produce' a healthy
action in both liy|er and, stomach, and as a
natural consequencea clear hehd and good>p-
ipetite. | li 1
{WEAKNESS OR i DEBILITY INDUCED BY
I 1 OyEE FATIGUE, , ,
! Will )goon disappearby the use of these in-
valuablePills, and the Soldier{will quickly ao-
.{quire additional Strength. Never let the bow-
els b'e hither confined or unduly acted npon;|lt may seem' strange that'Holloway’s,Pills
should be recommended for Dysentery and
Flux, many persons supposing that they would
increase therelaxation. This.uf a great mis-
take; f<|r these {Piles' will correct the liver and
stomach and thus remove all the acrid humors
from the system. JThis mediOinowill give tone
land vigor to the whole organic system howev-
ier deranged, whilehealth and strength follow
asa matter of course. - Nothing will stop the
relaxation of thh Bowels so sure os this fam-
jonsmedicine. ' j
{VOLUNTEERS "ATTENTION! INDIBCRE-

TIONB OP YOUTH. .

| Sores and Ulcers,. Blotchings and Swellings,
canwiih certainty be radically cured if tne
Pills are taken nigMi and morning. ..and the
Ointment bo freelyusedlii stated in the print-
ed instructions. Ifirealed in any other man-
ner they dry up in dne .part to break out inan-
other. | Whereas jOihtment will remove
the hupiors from the system and leave the Pa-
tient: a:vigorous and healthy man. It will re-
quire a Uttle persevchtnce in bad cases to in-
jure ajlasting dire. :
FOE WOUNDS EITHER 'OCCASIONED BY

THE BAYONET,'OR SABRE’OR THEBUL-
LET. SORES, OR BRUISES.. ;
To which every Soldier and Saildhorc liable

there are no so safe, sure and con-
venient as Pillsand ointment.’ The
[poor wounded and almost dying sufferer might
have his wounds dressed immediately, if he
wouldonly ‘provide himself with '.this match-
less Ointment, wliich shouldbe'thrust into thewound and smeared allaround it, then covered
with a piece of linen from, his knapsack, and

! compressed with ;a’ handkerchief. Taking
ihightjand morning 6 or Spills, to cool thcsys-
item apdprevcnt inflamation. 1 '

Every Soldier‘d knapsack and Seaman’s
chest jshouldbe provided with. these valuable
Remedies- ■ |

GjUITIQISr,—None are genuine, unless
the words ‘‘lMlenfag, Naa-YorkT anfcßonion"
anrdfeccntable asa-wiiter-marid itf etety’leaf
of thehooteof (UroetibosWoond: caeh. pot or
box; thesatftefmaybcrplainijrseen;by holding
theltgfto Ae Ughts, , Ae handsome regard willbirgivjfeu to any' dn»rßnd«rinc,suod' informa-
tion; asmay leadtethddefcctitut1ofiany party
or partiewcouutorßftingd-SemeiTipruMorvend-
ing thdsame.lHtoiriftg;tSeui: to boviiuirioua.I ♦♦•'Sold S*?U»» SintetfacWnr oPPrtffessor

|How.o]wat, Eilne,- 'New York, and
|by alljrfspcciibld ‘Druggista- and Dealers in
Medicmek, throughouTtHaeivißred World, in
boxes at 25 cihttSr hlPcetrtsrtfnd SI each.

E&T There is considerablesaving by taking
the larger sizes. |l* ■ : j
[N.B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-

ients in every disordcrarc'affixod to each box.
May|7. j ‘ i '

’

BRITISH PERIODICALS,
f. f VIZ. ■ -

The llosdos'QpArteelV.Review (Joascrv.,)
The Kmsßf.nou Review (Whig.) I
Tiik \VjEBTMiNSTKtt Review . (Radical.)
TiiE Koeth Beitisii Review (Frce-Church.)

j *■ AS» .'I
Blackwooivs Euinblegu Mauazixe (Tory.}

The, j-Amorican! Publishers continue to re-
print the above-named periodicals, but as the
cost ox printing b'as doubled, the. price of pa-
pernearly trebled], and taxes, duties, licenses,
etc.-, largely increased, they are compelled to
advance their terms as follows: 1

| TERMS F0R1865.
For any one of the Review 5—............ $4,00
For any two of the. Reviews ..." 7,00
Fer aty three of the Reviews 10,00
For all four of thje Reviews-.. 12,00
For Blackwood’s (Magazipe— 4,00
For Blackwood and oneRenew.. 7,00
For Blackwood akd any two Reviews....' 10,00
For Brackwood aind three Reviews IS,OO
For-Blackwood and the four Reviews.... 15,00

The works willibeprintcdon a greatly improo-
of paper, and while nearly all

American Periodicals are either advanced in
price of reduced'jin size*—and very generally
'both*—ve shill continue to give faithful copies
of ojf the contained in the original
editijbns. Hence, burpresent prices,'will be
found as cheap, for the amount of matter fur*
nished. as jdiose ofany of the competing per-
iodicals in this country.
.

Compared with the cost of the originals ed-
itions, which at t.he present premium on gold
would be about $lOO a year, our prices ($l5)
are exceedingly loin. Add to this the fact that
we make our annual payments to the British
Publishers for eajrly sheets “ifisd copyright fa
Gold—sl costing us at .this time (Jan. 1805)
nearly $2,60 in currency—and we trust that
in the stale we have'adopted we shall be en-
tirely justified by. our subscribers and the
reading public, j

.The Interest; of;these. Periodicals to
canjreaders is rather increased than dimml
ished by the articles they contain Jon our iCirs-
•l War, and thpugh sometimes tinged with
prejudice, ’they | may still,' considering their
great abilility and the different stand-points
from which they are written,, be read and
studied with advantage by the people of this
country, of every creed and party.

Eli

THE FOUR REVIEWS for 1863;
A few f the above remain on hand,

and will be sold at $5 for the whole four,, or$2 for any one. • i *•
.

We also publish the

By ®jSS?iidthe
late jJ. P. Norton, of Tale College. •' 2 rbls.Boyal Octavo, 1600pages and numerous.En-
P»raP' ' ;

Pj&lCE”s7 fbrthe two volumes—by Mail,postjpakL $B. j i.LEONAJID SCOLT & CO.,
So. £8 WetterAre#, Xev Tctk.I

IVow Marble 'WopbaII I>- Irons,
MARKER pr., BRIDGEWATER.

mH£ SotmMlW announces to th* pnblio
£ I thathe i« tfrepafe4 to fhftuah to ctulo-rtOTall kinder ftom* Pt.ATiff

SLABtoa CAEyBD TOMB STONE. "

American and liUu Marble
K^iton and all Icnß^ridalaasvtQ
as Ornamental - r*otk dftno itt a aatbfactorr
manner. . O. IRONS.,
Marfat st, 14oor north T. Althon’s state.s*•l6-64 : _ .

j' ■' 1: .J '
EINEM

'HU Btffb patUJ ■ &ar ketßegvtJv ' War ef Sxienmttib* agavui BadTetlk'
Bad Breath, Biuottd Qitnu 1

'■
~ *'[f'-"*1 t«M*JWdfcfcK“ j \

{ OUB ABTfLLEET IS
DR. WM. B. HURD’S

DENTALTREASURY
i ocnjauxa grro»»«uißi*g roa

THE TEETH {
Purifylng .tKe Breath and: Mouth

t■. , j ‘ ■ | ' I 1■ • r j,; ■ ahd

&

I 1 \ I ■ '■uring Toothache and Neuralgia.

i>r.
bottle, j -'l’i ' "?' ■ i;' ]■'

Dr. fflinfs Unequalled TOOTHPOOER,Donebox. > ''ll-' . ' ■'!• i T ’
Dr. HurTtMagie TOOTHACHE. DROPS,

Wbottle, j I 1 , ’. iDt. HarS.i UNRIVALED NEURALGIA
- ■

Dt. Hurd 19' MANUAL oh tie Beit Means ofPreserving (he Teeth, including Diretiione. for theProper \Trtabaenl of Children't Teeth! -

. FLOSS SILKfor Cleaning between the Teeth.
TOOTHPICKS, etc., etc. \

"

PrCpsredat Dr. Hurd’s Dental Office, 77
Fourth'St., Brooklyn, (E. D.) '■ ■ j' .

Price, ONE DOLLAR ; or SIS $5.
lental Treasury makes] a package

eight inches by fire, and is sent by express.
|®“Fuli\ directions for use is on each article.
The following articles We can send separate-

ly, byfcail.wis: 1
The Treatise bn Presertnng the Teethsent, post-

paid, on receipt of Twaivs cesis, or four
stamps. J 1 . f. 1 |

The Neuralgia Pletetet, for Neuralgia In the
Face, Nervous Headache, and Earache, sentpost paid, on receipt of Eighteen Cente, or sistamps! ,J;| j

• TheNuiiutgia ana Rheumatic Plaster (large
site,) for Pyns in the Chest, Shoulders, Back,
or any part af the body, sent post paid, on re-
ceipt of A tr/y-«cenc<nrt.

Address,' | "

I WM. B. HURD, CO:,
. ribtme B gildings, New York

Dr. HarSr MOUTH WASH, TOOTHPOW-DER and lOQTHAUHE DXOPS cannot \hesent by moil, hut they jean' probably be obr
tained at your Drug or Periodical, Stores; ’ ]i
they cannot, send to us for the DENTAi.
TKEASDET, Price, 0»b Dollar, 4'hich 'ion
tains them, j , .

1/ ■ NOW.
Are. Dr, llurd't Prejjarationt Good f

Tile best evhences.t'hot they are is, that their
firmestj fricida and best patrons areItfaose whobare used them longest.'-. Dr. ITra. B. Hardin
an eminent! Dentist of Brooklyn, Treasurer of
.the New Yolrk State Dentists’ |Associitio,n, and
these preparations have been used in ’his pri-
yate practice; for years, and no leading' citizen
of Brooldyii jor. Williamsburg questions theirexcellence, jwhile' eminent’ Dentists of NewYorkrecommend them os’ the best. known to
the profession. Without the aid ,of advertis-ing, dealer* have sold them' by, the gtjqssL

The Editor of the Brooklyn Daily TimeesnysA
“We are happy to know that our friend. Dr.'
Hurd, is succeeding;beyond all ■ expectations
with his MOjUTH WASH and .TOOTH POW-
DER. Thp great secret of his success restp
wfth the fai t that hirrarticles are predict'! what
theyare represented to be, oa ire can .teeli/y from

\ theirlofty iu !

The welliknown P. T. Barnum Writes: “1
found your TOOTH P.OWDERso good that my
family have Used it all up.. We JiniHt the beet
powder'for the tecljf we hare ever used. I shall
feel obligod if me ianother sup-
ply at the Museum at your cbnTeniehoe, with
bil!.”:,! ’

_ J-1 -.Jt ; j i fBut their cost is so small that every one may
test the matter for himself. 1 » i

S&~ Beware of the ordinary1Tooth Powders.
Dr. Hurd’sjTopth Pooder contains rilo acids,.
nor alkali, nor charcoal,', and , polishes! without
wearing the enamel. Dse no other. 1
WHAT With DR. HURD'S REMEDIES

il ' }t|- . BFFECTT ,' . | ' •. ,
Dr. Hurd’? Mouth.Wash and Tooth Powder!will give ypung ladies that finest charm in wo- jman—a swiet breath and’pearly teeth. ' Try

' - •■! j
Dr, Hutu's Mouth.Wash and ;Topth Powder 1will cleanse! the mouth from all foul exhale- jlions, aftdlf used in the morning, will make !

Ihebrcakfast.taato sweeter and the day, begin
more pleasantly. Hundreds'of persons can
testify;to this. Try them, gentlemen.

Dr.:Hurd's Mouth Wash and Tooth Powder,
are the ibelbcst preparations in the world for
curing baa\breath and giving firmness, and
health! to the gums. Hundreds! qf cases of
DUeated Blading Game, Sore Mouth, . Canker,.
etc., have been cured by Dr. Hurd’s astring-
ent wash. J.|! ‘ 11, '

Dr. Hurd’S.Mouth Waslt and; Tooth Powder
| give an additional charm to courtship,, and
makahushinde more agreeable to their wives
and wlves tlo their husbands. ' They should be
used by every person having

I j 1 A'R TIPI01ALIT BE TH, ;

Which jure.liableto impatt atainttp themonth
Dr.; Hurd’e Toothathe’Droops cure, 'tooth-

ache nristnjfifrora exposed nerves,! and are the
best friends that pSfcntncan have in.the house
to save their ohQdren front torture and themr
selves from!loss of sleep and sympathetic suf-'■ ar *nS' i 'll , M

. Fglrmers apd mochanfra! youcannotwell af-
ford to neglect your teeth. Foritriflingsume J1 yon. can now get preservatives,! than which
Rothsqhildjtt Aster can {get' nothing, better.

1 Remember ihat-Dyepepria and { Consumption ' ofthehunge open originate in neglect of Teeth..Send fpr the . Treafiia on Teeth, and read Dr...Fitch’s observations on! this subject. If too
! late to! arrest decay in lypur own teeth'; save

| your children’s teeth. !• i i-;

1 J K

ges over all Other;

NEURALGIA PLASTERS.—Or. Hurd’s
Neuralgia s)u-AdhCairo Plasters are the most
pleasant andsuccessful remedies ever prescri-
ed for I thispainful disease. The-patient ap-
plies one, SOon bfcomes drowsy, falls, asleep,
and awakes free from paid, and no blister or
otheronpUasant or injurious consequences en-
sue. For Earache and Eervotu ap-
ply according to directions, ana2 relief will
sorely follow. ; Nothing oanbe obtained equal
to Dr. Hurd’s Compriss’ for Neuralgia. 1 Try
them/ They are entirely a novel,! curious and
original pijoparation, and wonderfully success-
ful. Theywo of two aiies, one small; for the
thee, prioe'l6 cents) and. the other large, fob'
application to the body; price 87 cents. - WSI
itmailedoii’rteeipt ofprice and one xiamp.WUAt'ARE TEE PEOPLE OINOf ,
The American people are intelligent enough to
appreciatcpreparertionsthatcontribute somnch'
to happiness of those using them, and they
wont them. Every mailbrings;us letters. Some
Ordering ins Tbeatisomr-Teethr aapte the Neu-
ralgia Plasters, and not a few enclosing 37ots.
for the Mouth Wash, to be sent by mail; but
to these wo aTe .compelled to reply that it is
impossible jto sfend a half-pint bottle, by mail.
The people want these. Bcmcdies. W]is' tHil
tupplg thenS., •1 J .i ■ .1 ,

Nowls thh;: .r {
' CHANCE FOB AGENTS. r ; ,j

' Shrewd a*ents can makes small fortune ii
carrying these articles aroqndtofamilies. The
Dental Treasury is theneateat article that a
man or Wosiut 1 caa oaxry around# Send fof-
ono and Seet. or, better, a' which w*
wiU sell, assamples, for $7: Agents supplied:
liberally with cirtulars. |gjrNow is the tima
to to go into.the business, to do good, andmaks
a profit, TWe are spending thousands

r
for ths |

benefit of fcgenl* ' Now England m«n or wo-:|
new! kersmsomething niee, and a chance Ur
take thwttte atits Aood.

I . . Erfit B. HjBBD «<JO.,
; t Tribune Buildings, New Pork.

That remittances maybe made with, ooafi-
B.H.fcCa; refer- to the Mayor-of

Prooklyn't {to G. W. Griffith,IPreaident Pam- 1
Crs’ajid OUtaaa Bank) BrooUyn; to Joy, Coe,

.■"TTTf' ■ r‘ f riJ : . -i

WHEELER
SEWING MAC

Theßest,Uost Be
Machine Now

These Machines
lock-stibh alike on

I . I ' » • :

, ■ ' ! | . .I ■ : ;add use less than ha
■ i ■ ■ r . ii,.
and silks that the sii
b!e thread loop-slit
dot It will Stitch,
Quilt, Tuck, PI
Cord, Braid, etc.,

previous basting; ai

adapted than any’oi
Machine in use to

changes and' great
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v... i; ■ ■ty thickneSsesof Ma
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stitch perfect; oij fn
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, ,
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P 1 ' ''■ I ■ ..M
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Far greater var
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: f :.|M
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IEX’S
(MMERCIAL
IC3-ES, ' I V
kCheatnutSi

PHILADELPHIA, PA. '

THIS Institution, which was established A
1844, and1 is . how consequently ip.'l*

eigthteenth year of its existence, numbe ra
among itsgratuates, hundredsofthe most suc-
cessfoi 'Merchants and Business Men of our
Country. ■ T.■ | '■ f
' the object of febelnstitution is solely;to af-
ford young menfacilities for thorough prepa-
ration for business. 1 -■ |„

:pv
I

, Book-keeping,. is
apartments of;tra<s e;

and i ornamental;
natics; Navigation,
ing,. Phonograph^,

V: !■ 'j j;l* - hon ispcenlinr;no
inde use of, iut each
illy, so that, ho inky

attend at tvkatev-

The branches [taught art
applicable to the various de
Penmanship, both plain
Commercial' Law[ mathej
Civil Engineering, Drawl
and Modern Languages. I■ | The. system of Instruct!
classes or set lessons are in
sthdent is taught individui
continence at ah; time, ahl
hrhours-are most .convenient, , j

.. Catalogues arc issued annually after the
15tli of April)' containing names of the sla-
denU , for tbe£ year, and full partichlajrs |of
termsr &o., andrnay be'obtained at nttytime
by addressing jdtcPrincipal. | i j ;
. 1 In. extensive accommodations, wide-spread
reputation, and the lengthy experience of the
Principal, this: Institution) offers faciHti«s in-'
perior to any other in, the | country, for young
men wishing jo prepare for business,, and, Ito

, obtain sttho same time a diploma; which will
provea rceOmiuendatJon for them, to any Mir-
eantilo House.' 1 -i 1 I.’. -1
, B®*CniTTßxnxii’i; Seriea ot Treatises on
Book-Keeping, now jnore widely circulacd
than any other work, oh the subject, are for
saleat tbe College, j. , | 1 -1 j i

JOISTES’

30 OHK> STEEETi(Weatjof Federal,) J.ii .r-
-' ■; ALLEQr SENYi PENS’A. ; :: '

THE Propriety of this Establishmen
have been epgSgettfir a numberof years

in the- most citetfajveestablishments ip this
country, in* the citjiis of; New York andPhil-
adelphia, where' *)l'the improxedapplisneesand
apparatus are employed. Being also ini 'pos-
session'of theyery litestdiscoveries and me"
tbods |of Europosq Dyers, [they dye and finish
Ladies’ Silk.'Satin and|Menno Dresses in a
superiorstyle In many oases, these articles
are made in color find finish. Very nearlyCOual
in appearance lo new' Goods'.' ,

. , [ [
, m-Aii ChodfS returned in two ipeeks

'Notices |
IS hereby grrenj)that the-firm of Stokes £

Tallou will bo on the Ist of April,
1865,owingtb the death of alr.'Stokes., Thoseh*tiag{accounts against Said firm will
them to tflo nfidefeigptdj and tbosd indebted
Will callandsettloj [maB]: iKOBt. TALLON. i

A. L S. MORAND. M-D..
AHD StmOEOB;

(Late A. j.| Sury. XT. S. Army,) (

.IFIR, EE DO 3^,-1 BSiyae oo7pa.
; ; I'll

: «i&t945 :•

Tir: .

JER
«y ' Combined ! Silverand Bronte Med*

ala, Diplomas, Certificate*, Prcnnunu, end ;
.Testimonials, hare been received Jfrotn van- j
ou* sources, both Public, and Ptiwtlv : j
! 1 Self-Adjusting snd*AJjuBtable! The only >

Biger with the Patent Cog-Wheel Regnla- j
for turning both rolls together and whioh
lively prevents toe rolls from breaking orl
ting on the shaftj; It is not,only/ a pet-'

feet Wringer, bat the Cog-wheels Wife it a'
ppwer which renders it a most Excellent
Washer pressing and separating, ns it does, ;
the. dirt with the water from the clothes,
/leaving them dryer, whiter, and smoother than
whjfn ‘‘wrung” by hand. The water Pan be
press sd from large and small articles, easier,
quicker, 1 and more thoroughly than by1 the or-
dinary old-fashioned back-brekking, I wrist-
straining, and clothes process,—‘
TheCog-wheels prevent alli“wear and lcaru

ofclothesby the friction of the rolls or break-
ihdj of jstitchesby'twisting. -

' ■1 Ty'itiroui Cog-wheels, the whole strain of
forcing the olotlathrough the Machine is put
upon the lower roll, and the cloth lis made to
iid in jthe place of Cog-wheels, to drive theupperioll, causing amuch greater st -sin up-,
i m the lower roll than,when Cog-whet Is, with
i iiirPatent Regulator,are uscd;besides the ex-
(ra strain uponilie cloth. A Good Canvasser.

Ranted in every town. Liberal inducement*,
offered, and exclusive sale guaranteed/'

1 Brc. BKOWISG.'Agent.
; •

- 347 Brodwny, New York.
|;J WM. O. WOLP, Agent,

i. 'May 11, ’64- | Borough township.
R. TODD is Agent for Universa

Clothes Wringcr in the Townships of Moon,
Hopewell, Independence, Raccoon, Greene,
and Hanover.,
lit : il LJ : . LJ L_

J|!'’t>HOCElSriX Jl
iOKIWIiSS & fICTUBE FRASIE

MANUFACTORY,
NOS. 221 EAST TWENTY-THIRD STREET,
• V .173 & 175GRAND STREET AND 215

; :| r .i CENTRE STREE. . .
, ESTABLISHED 1838. N. Y. .ESTABLISHED 1838

THIS Establishment lias been insuccessful
operation for 24 years, and is"the largest'

of the kind in tbe United States. AVe have on
; liand or. manufacture to orderevery description
ofLooking-glasg, Picture and Portrait Frames,
Plnin-and Ornamental Pier;, Wall, Oval & Man-
ltd G.la&cs, Connecting Cornices, Base and

\ Bracket Tables, with Marble Slabs, Toilet
Glasses,'&c., &fe., &c. Mouldings for h’icttirc
Frames, in lengths suitable for transportation,
either Gilt, - Bcrling, Rosewood, Oak,' Zebra,
Birdseye/ Mahogany, &c. Our new manufao-

\ lory and extensive facilities enable us to' furn-l
isli any arliclfc in. our line as good as the best,

’and as cheap as the cheapest. ■j Dealers are invited to call upon us
When they visit New York, b e claim to. be

I able to silpply to supply them with every arti-
cle in our lino which they canpossiblypurchase
elsewhere. .

,

1 Orders by maif. attended to with
> promptness. Do not fail to call when youvisit

New York. ■ ' •. ' "*, I
. Office A Warerooruf, -Vo. 215 Centre Sl.y .V. Y.

■ . : j • f-;. HORACE v. SIGLER, Agent .
MftvT—3mos-_v 1

6LOB 10 U S NEWS!
Not from the'Army but frdm the Town

of". Beaver.- 1 ' '

New Shbs Store.
rpUB sufcscriber would respct'fully iuform
'Jr the Sftiicns of Beaver County that, in ad-,
(filioh to hia well selectedstock ofCLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS and GENTLEMENS FURNISH-
ING GOODS, he has' lately . purchased a well
selected stock of BOOTS and SHOES of every
kind and; variety,. My stock is the largest
ever brought to the county, aridl aril determ-
ined to sell “.cheaper than the' cheapest”.—
•Mind the;sign of the “Big Hat."

. . . IK. ATIBHk

or ■ Beaver co.i -Y NOTICE. ;
T ETTEBB of administration on the estate of
I i Maiw't E. Ankkkt, late of Bridgewater,

Bearer co., deo’d, having.been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebtedto said estate'
are requested to make,immediatepayment, and
those haring claim gainst said estate .will
present them to the, subscriber properly: au-
thenticated for settlement'.
‘ - i JIEMt7 AKKBNT, Adm’r ',

;j fcViytt V : Bridgewater.'

NOTICE i
TS hereby given that the partnership hero-■l toforc 'existing between A. G. M’CreafljV
STB..Briggs, and Benjamin Todd, under It ho
style andTirm of, -‘M’Creary, Briggs & C0.,”
for the purpose of carrying oh the business of
milling, dealing,ingrain, ilonr, feed, &0., at
the Industry Mills, Beaye r County, Pa., [has
been dissolved by mutual consent, -. The books
are in the hands of their successors, Briggs &

8r0.,-at the Mills aforesaid, who are authori-
zed to settle all business of the firm. | I'r

! i A. G. M’CREART, ' i
- 3. B. BRIGGS, ; '< ~

■ feb22’Cs j BENJAMIN TODD.

3STOTICE.
NATto.NAi. BASK or Bsavsb CoustrvV

| I I New Brighton, Feb, 1, 1860. (,

jITIAHE Stockholders of “the National Bank-L of Beaver County” are hereby notified
that the unpaid portion of the Capital Stoekis
requiied to be paid at the Banking house in

I instalments as follows, vim Twenty-five per
icent, thereof, on the first day of March next,
[and alike instalment upon the first 1 days of
May, July and.September next thereafter,

j By.order of the Board.-
1 r EDWARD HOOPS,

1 fob. 8 ’O5, % Cashier

ADMINISRATOR’S NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration on the ea"
tato of Ww. s[6usOi lato of Baden, Econ-

omy tp., Beaver 00., deed, havingbedn grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make.immediate
payment,and those having claimsagainst said
estate trill present them to the subscriberproperlyauthebticatedfor settlement.

; JENNET YOUNG,' Adm’x.,
i marS’GS | 1 . Baden.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
\\/ fIfcBEAS letters ot administration onYV U»e estate or Thos. Ilonaa, late ofBig Beaver township, Beaver county? Penna.,
deceased,:having been duly granted to the nn-
dersigned, all persona indebted to said estatearcnotified to make immediate payment, andthose having claims against the same will pre-sent them properly authenticated for settle-mentwithoutdelay. . ; ■JOHN BEEVES, idnrtf.,
. febl’66 ..1/,.

_ ...Mew Brighton,
.! ADMINtSTAiJTOK’S NfttlCK- >

T BTXERB Of administration on th« estate'
JU ofi iAdau Goumlt, dco’d, late of the
Boro’ of Beaver; Bearer county, having,, been
granted tothe undersigned, all periona in-
Übted to (aid estate are requested to'make
umediate payment,; and thoso haring claims
tainst the same, wUI present them properly
thenticatod for settlement!
\ : P.B. YOUNG, Adm’r.,

Boave*,,Pa. ,

140

st. , It

vj- • i
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A Sweet and
VEBBBB

Wh*t Udy 0r g,n _'*
dor the curse uii> u vby using the - Wtb.

BALM OF A 1000f liiteiiHIt epald be secured* How nun* t®*"separated! How bvbt friaoda fi. o****il0**** il UdThe I» «o fw,TM P«b»will nol mention it »»^oanorant of the faet.: T„ ifo6r, J°?u%i,.

tg the Wlma. ?tootb-w^^^,
' THE ; MOST BEAfnnrut WbllB» ’of ancient times used honor to -5s
complexion;, but the combination 7oil and other valdable mgtedientastill more ralutblel For tauhin^,“**«• S
fants, afew drops poured intoter will, dispel ill feter, fn-dropspoured on your sh*»in.-b£.li A'f "
•beautiful soft lather, l»«rin» ii,;
and white. g

, fwipinj
When used for washing oisLi >

it eradicates oil Jim,! mtflJ, ?MIWrendering the sldnisoft and -wbu. r
from blemish. ' v , e *ad

, For sale at the Drug Store i n Btidg^

SEWING M^CHiifug’
With increased confidence in \u »■

Best and Most JleUahit
Machine now U

We claim for it the following id, .
, any and all Sewing UacUe*?”"*Far greatervariety of work;. batata ,

celtcnceof stitch; speed and'quUtue« i(tion: simplicity of construction; cuntion and management; elegance of d,,tfinish. It will -, - |
. Stitch, Hem, Fell, Quilt, -t|l^ !

Plait, Gather, Cord; Braid,
All without any previous ),aaifav 1

.

U works equally' well on the ithickest fabrics, ifrom heavy U»wcloth, to the finest cambric. r■
S. H. PEIRSOL, 11AV5R Pijy2o’G4] . Sole Agent for Beav,c M«iir,. '
EE A YER SEMINA 11Y!,r;i „ AND ' ■■ j

MIfICAL MTIC
Rev. R. tJ; TAYLOR, Prejideni.
QPESTS MARCH 28, ISfij

t 858.50 ;■ • '
forjEoard,' Room, Fuel,- Light, mdK■ tion in Common Branched, l-4-.t-eks.Lessons on Riano. Organ, Harmonium, Milodcon .r.iiJ Guitifi-, by-superior teachers. ,.jA lVimary -Department, (orsmaU Imj'W

girls, will be opened. ,A' liberal reduction will baanado to chlhlracommencing .music lesions. ■ ■ , ■induction of -'5 per Cftirt. on nlllilU nai,
to mnjist era’and soldiers' daughters, [muli

OF
"■ ‘ - . 1883 I I'i';; ,
WAU/ PAPER, ' I . j

; WINDOW Sli-AUKS, I
■■ ■ ■ BORDERS, AN I. 1

DECORA fms
\ SD EVERY.. ARTICLE IS TllKiUm'
/\ HANGING LINE, arc uowlSt:edl(iAt
Trade; ami buyer's generally, airtislmiwi
prices possible. BSr*Gall and sea bi

j

,S’b- 107 Jlntheltl. hfbcetndUbrrfu and F-fanPITTSBURGH, PA..
JOSv R. HUGHES & DUO.'mwl’Bs

nr.sßt iiicsl /AS. i. SLTAV

HiQa & Rntaiij
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WILL attend . to- legal business of si*!
kinds. [Prompt attention. given to‘«i

loci ions generally. Licensed Agents far Ot-
leclionof Pensions, Bounty, arrears ,uf Vir,
Prize money. Pay, etc.,, of Prisoners of ffic
and bit kinds of military claims, ajainil lit
Government. Office— -

.

(oner of -Market Street and tfit Vi»»,

(iintncemtely in the rear of fourt Hoartl ■
/ ~ BEAVER, I’ENX’A. . [jk|

PETER Arsr,(?EL’i(:
IN BRIDGEWATER.

IS the place to buy your Palters,.lw ,l'CosPEOTro tAiuhs, and to got good An I
CtOABS, Cakbs, &c. Haying added 1

building to his, old stand, he'is noir 1
to accommodatc his customers and iluf j
sens, generally! with anything in his line, I*
ing the bestassortment ibis side ofPitutoJ
and sells cheaper.! He will iramni-W* jj;
quors, ,ol all kinds, to be the pm**l,n ■and those wishing the host <j 11slity for media-,

nal purposes,! would do mil to call ,,‘

aminchis stock before purcUising e'M*
'. 'figgpCall anil see the'AngoU’cter, n.M
old stand, and you are sure .of> l'e *rl f
come and'prompt attention) DBll

_

—

TVUIPIT TREES,' VISES, 'to-

Perspfis intending planting orchid*, p*

dene, vineyards, ;or imiroviog their pj'
this coning. Spring, are,respectfully inn -
.examine our stock. an 9lr'??' ;
six to eight feet and of the best T»r j ~
Planters in Western Pennsylvania
will find it to their interest to
trees fresh from the Nursery, and in

true to name. v- ! . Bi~8 i~j Parties coming, do the Nerstnos W j
worth station, on the P. Ft. W. & C- “V #fJin the morning trains,' can select tten,•
trains, and return lin : thb afternoon,
’logues sent to applicants, ’

,

; T.’L. SHIELDS
fcblS . j Sewickly, Alleghcsyf^.

Tr^r-i^boor»»
Nbtary PnWi®1

. .
' j , ornca .WITH j - [if,

B. B. CHAMBERLIN,' ATT V '

{Near the Provost Marshal
.■\MROADWAY, KEjf

: BEAVER COOSW. TA. rf

PROMT attentlbn given to the
•EXEMPTION PAPERS,,andjJl?

connected with the draft; also o»l“l riilt
acknowledgmentslaken.«jM*^^.

WOOLEN: iFACJ ORi-
FTtHE - undersigned expect *? fOI«Sw1 ’ this week. Carding, Spinning,
finishing, and Dyeing! aUo 10 ®. is!
Flannel, Cleth,; Caasimeres, fatme f<
Blankets, at rny old ;place in Fall* -1*
wear'and durability, 1 can warrant *

manufactured not to bo' surpa s46”' > «

accommodation of those .on the .
theßearer, Wool, etc., canbe left"
in Pulaski township, or John h »

Store in. ifew Brighton. T sUIfJ
jsir.M -

ADMINISTBATOKS
“fITHEREAS letters of■ granted to the
the, estate of Jas. W. M’ManAK.'»
mytp, Bearer county, Pa, <l®° “■» *eM
knowing themselves indebted to

.

•re-requested to make pa?®
.

;{£«*»•r"

jtndthose having claims against t
[present them to the subscriberanij

catedfor settlement. ‘
ij , ' 1 ' ABRAHAM

marl’6& ■ , -If.-y

a
/■

:li
fi i!

.1

1 I , r.

I


